
The Tekavec family farm is a cattle and dairy farm, but we also preserve the 
heritage of traditional grease makers, as well as the traditional woodware making 
of the greater Ribnica area, offering demonstrations of how wooden spoons are 
made.
Also in Veliki Osolnik, another element reminding visitors of the tradition of grease-
making are the delicious greaser stars made by a local pastry chef at the end of 
the village (Domača peka, Veliki Osolnik 13). 

GREASERS  
of Veliki Osolnik

With special wooden barrels called banka on their backs, grease 
makers from Veliki Osolnik would set out in the middle of the night 
to sell their wheel grease around Lower Carniola, Styria and Karst, 
with only the moon and stars to light their way. Although the craft 
was abandoned at the end of the 19th century, the inhabitants of 
Veliki Osolnik are still called šmirarji (which means “greasers”).

Resin anger
In early spring, cottagers in the area 
would make a number of large cuts in 
the bark of young spruces around the 
woods to make them produce more 
resin.  This infuriated the watchmen of 
the Turjak castle, since they damaged 
the finest trees in the count’s forest.

Scraping the resin
Large chunks of resin would 
build up on the wounded 
trees over the summer. In the 
autumn they would harvest 
the resin into bags using 
sickle-shaped scrapers with 
sharpened tips and long 
handles.

Grease-cooking shacks
Resin and tallow were cooked into wheel grease in simple shacks at the edge of 
the village because it produced a lot of smoke. One of these shacks stood on top 
of the hill, near the church of St. Lawrence. When greasers were away, the angry 
forest owners would often burn down these shacks, so the usual question upon 
their return was whether there had been any fires.

Clay pots for cooking grease had 
a nozzle where the grease or oil 
would drip out. It was stored in 
barrels, and poured into a narrower 
back-worn barrel called banka 
when they went out to sell it.

Clay grease-cooking pot and wooden barrel banka
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